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I cao get the best hair i.WilKKfi UNCLE SAM LEADSL pean life saving services, has only
seventy-four- . During d recent year' U I I cut in town ior ioc,Constipation also free shine wbila I

V , a W v-- a
ninnrn khap

Basement Bnrr Blk., 12thtEtiai

EAnniE0 LADIES ,:f
I V I oneafsare,reIlable'Bea;ulator

all eaae of fanetloaal ims;nlarltUa
p- -i n!Hir to yonr sex that Is guaranteed tMtter

than aa.r other kind MRH. 1H P. A. HLW
NO. g "EGYPTIAH" BRAND

PNNYR0YALC0TT0::nSOT FILLS

Eemoves all Irretralarities From
Whatever Cause Nerer

Fails.
Bold at the nrlca of danoamna i Imltatlona! SToi.

$5 (! for IS); No. 1. SI. DALE MSOICIME CO

lua. id, bl i.oais. mo.

QBEiT R00X ISLASD EQUTE.

Playing' Paris.
Send 12 cents in stamp to John 8- -,

bastian, Gen'l Pass. Agent C, R. I. St P
R, Chicago, for the slickent pack of
pla.vinu cards yolS ever handled, and. on
receipt of such remittance for ons or
more pucks they will be sent you post
paid. --.

Ord.m containing 60 cents in stamps 1
or jiohIhI note for same amount .will tercure five packs by expresn, charge paidT1"

27

The Lincoln Hotel r
r

SteelTanks
OalranlOTd. In all !,round. ubin v or Kinare
S. B. WXJTGEX,

(JT) 4.htea;o.

trery Thursday evening a tourist
sleeping ear for Salt Lake City, San
rrancisco and Los Angeles leaves Oma-
ha and Lincoln via the Burlington
route. It is carpeted, upholstered in
rattan; has spring seats and backs, and
is provided . with curtains, bedding,
towels, soap, etc. An experienced ex-
cursion conductor .'and a uniformed
Pullman porter accompany it throughto the Pacific coast.

While neither an expensively furnished
nor an fine to look at as a palace sleeper
it is just as good to ride in. Second
class tickets are honored, and the price
of a berth, wide enough and big enough
for two is only $5.

For a folder giving full particulars call
at the B. & M. depot or city office, cor-
ner Tenth and O streets.

G. W. Bomnell, C. P. and T. A.

ISO. B. KIKkl'ATRlCt,

Amrn3f ni Sclicitcr.
Boost SB aaS Si Blsbares Bloak. Llaeola Heft.

Oonneal far Wrtitaiis Law ftCalsisslaa Company

H. D. RHEA,
AUorijGjJ-aULai- V,

OSss--M Fleer, BrewneU Sleek.

VelephoaelOSJL UMOOVt. T

Bridge BoUoe- -

Notice Is hereby glm that aealed bids will be
Motived np to December 1, IS9, at U m., at the
office of the eonntjr dark of Keys Paha coanty
lor the eonstrnetloa of an SO foot combination
brfdicfc acruee the Knt Paba river on the aee- -
tlon line between section IS and 17 townablp 84
ranitelT. Bald bridge to be in conformity to
pinna and specification now on file in the office
of tin county clerk ot laid conDir. Brldne to be
palil for in l(m bridge warrants.

,.v. tx. u miiay, -

t Ooonty Clerk.

lirn Bsd attach to any
Wi ixa or make of Damn.

mill, anil erind all kinds of
'grain. A wonderful machine. AiaoU manafaetnrer of Hteel Wind Mill.
E. B. WINGER, Station R. CHICAGO.

BAHE & ALT80HULEB

Attorneys, 1101 0 Street, Linooln, Feb- -

In the Distriot Court of Lancaster Oounty
Vebraska
NOTICB.

Bottle B. Minard, "1

Plaintiff. I ft
Jehn H. Minard. f

Defendant.!
To John H. Minard, defendant:

Ton are hereby notified that on the 30th dav of
November, 1896. Battle B. Minard Sled a peti-
tion aaainet yon In the district eonrt of Lan
caster county Nebraska, the object and prayerot which are to obtain a divorce from yon on
the around of extreme crnelty to this plaintiff.
In that yon cruelly, violently and willfully and
In anirer bit this plaintiff In the face with yonr
flst and so contlnned at diverse time nntil the
15th day of September, 189S, to act cruelly to-
ward this olalntltt br abnslna and mistreating
her nntil It became unbearable for said plaintiffto longer lire with yon; also asking for the cus-
tody of George Earl, aged I yean, and alimony.Tn are reqnlred to answer aald petltlcn on or
before Monday, the 4th day ot January, 18S7.

Hettle B. Minard. bv Bane ft Altsehnier her
attorneys, 17

irS--r ...FARMING...

INLANDS
FOR SALE CHEAP "Soo"RaliwauON THE

TIMBERED LANDS JtiXWSL
RfllPJE LANDS STSABi
FREE HOMESTEADS

on Government Lands in North Dakota.
mined on the "SOO"LIGNITE , Ry., sold at onr sta--

ons at a.w to .OU JOT KUU.

1 1 s i tr rl DTC For Home Seekersniar rnnba and Settlors,

HALF RATES on Household Goods,
, Tools, Teams and Farm stock.

ILLUSTRATED LAND PRIMERS Noe 21, 22 and
44, mailed FREE to any address.

Address, T.I.HURD,
Land and Industrial Airent,

"Sea" Railway, Minneapolis, Mina- -

SULPHO-SALIN- E

Bath House and Sanitarium

Comer 14th X Bts.,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Open at All Honrs Day and Night

All Forms of Baths.

Turkish, Russian, Roman, Electrls.

With Special attention to the application of

fUTUML SALT WATER BATHS.

Several tlmCS stroatrer than see. water.

Rheumatism, Kktn, Biod and Nerreos
Liter and Ktdner TroSHea and Chroale

Ulmenta are treated successfully.

g .Sea Bathing 0

ay be enjoyed at all seasons In onr large SALT
IWIMMIN9 POOL, 60x141 feet, ( to IS feet deep,
Ssated to uniform temperature of M degrees.

Drs. M. H. & J. O. Everett,
. Manaa-ra- s Pbjslcleua

Chlcigol
St. Ptul?

GOING TO Gltck Klllsl

GOING TO Cestui Wyc!:?j7
GOING TO, Sta FrtJtslseal

Let Amiss?
Pcrtlani?

tut Tir.t BY

Ctst Scrvtos KCHTH-UESTE- rJ

Cist P.sts LINE.
CITY OFFICE:

U7 So. 10th St, LIHC0LH, JE3.

tr

wrecxs endangered the lives of 282S
persons, of which number 2010 were
saved. Philadelphia Timos.

Gilllotined by His Own Eachlne.
At St. Pierre in tha nantnn

oi Abresle, near Lyons, lived, says
I'sria correspondent of the London
Hews, a bandy man, half carpenter,
naii mason, and forty-tw- o years old.
His wife died seven years ao. an! h
had lived alone ever since. Some time
ago he said an idea be was going
work out would astonish the whole
oountry. His idea, it now appears.
was to construct unaided a irnlllotine
ana to oe ma own exeoniioner. , He
had got two vertical beams nine feet....u:t. rm. i m

u'ku xuo anne was a natones ears
rally sharpened, and a mason's sledge
hammer, weighing a stone, was adap
tea to it Nothing oould be neater
than the grooves, pulleys and adjust- -

A 1 - : Ilusuk. a aemi-oircui- ar groove was
arranged to keep the head well under
tne netchet. Deparoleux lay on its
back, with his neck in the semi-oire- n.

Ier cutting in a orossplank. He set a
heap of straw on the place where he
calculated the small of his back would
be, and placed his feet against a wall.
lhls done, he let go the knife by
means ox a oord that he held. - In the
fall it .'severed his head elean from his
body. The strange suicide was not
aiscoverea ror some days after it was
committed. Neighbors began to won
aer what bad happened to Deoarcleux.
As his dog howled fearfully, they de
terminea to enter the house. Going
from one to thevroom... another,. . -j

die--

ooverea notning unusual, but when
the dog wss liberated from the kitohen
it rushed down to the eellar and began
to nowl. The neichbors following.
found there the guillotine and the
guillotined.

(Sharing In All Age

The confessor of Franois 11. of
Franoe, says an article quoted in Our
rent literature, refused him absolu
tion until he had completely removed
his beard. An ancient Oerman waa
by tribal custom not Allowed to out
off his flowing beard nntil ha had
killed his first man in battle. About
the year 200 B. O. the Soman Em
peror Soipio Afrioanus inaugurated the
oustom of shaving among the Boman
nobles. Henry I. of England woven
beard nntil a courageous preacher
leveled his eloquence at him to snob
good purpose that he submitted to be)
shaved, From the time of Julius
Caesar until the advent of William the
Conqueror the Britons wore mus
taches, bnt the clergy, after the con
version of the islanders, were forced
to shave by law. One of the early
Popes established the shaving of
Boman Catholio Driest to diatinoniah
them from the patriarchs of Constanti
nople. The priests of the Greek
Church still wear beards. Peter tha
Great of Bussia laid a tax on beards,
and delinquents were 'forced to have
their faces shaved with a blunt razor
or to have the hairs pulled out with
pinoers. , So everybody shaved. The
first shaving was done by order of
Alexander the Great, who foroed the
Greek warriors to out off their beards,
as he found them awkward impedi-
ments in the hand-to-han- d contests of
.that time,

A Turfed Bailroad Bed. i

Grass will grow on a railway bed if
the ties are covered with soil and seed
sown. This can be verified by a visit
to the Fairmonnt Park trolley line
near the Belmont Avenue entrance.
This seotion of the track resembles
two parallel rails laid through a green
meadow, and the presumption is that
the railway management intend to
make the entire track from end to
end like it. If the grass can be kept
green in dry as well as wet seasons the
presence of the track will hardly mar
the landscape at all Even the poles
and trolley wire are not as unsightly
as the eleotrio light poles and wires
whioh have been allowed to disfigure)
the park in every direotiocv There
is a possibility; of course, that the
grass between the tracks may prove a
hindrance to the operation of the line
even if it is ornamental, but this is
hardly probable if the grass is kept
well mowed. A railway line with no
ties in sight and carpeted with a lux
uriant greensward wili be a novelty at
lea&t Philadelphia Times.

The Latest Idea in Street Organs.
A brand new idea was evolved by

Philadelphia Italian street piano man
about a week ago, says the Inquirer,
and he started out to tour the small
towns. He secured the oase of a pre
ambulating piano without the works.
but supplied with the usual crank at
taohment Then he hired two good
singers to occupy the piano, and sing
as he turned the crank. He claimed
that it was a phonographio piano from
Italy, and played the songs sung by
leading Italian operatic singers in
their own voices. They sang in a
phonograph, the cylinder was plaoed
in the piano, and the musie repro-
duced. The idea was such a good one
that he started out on Girard avenue
with it after he and the singers had
celebrated the event with liberal pota
tions. The singers got into a row at
the end of the first song and two heads
came up through the top of the musi-
cal instrument, which closed - the
career of the phonographio piano, nn
til more peaceable singers can be se
cured. .

Sand as au Extinguisher.
Water will not extinguish burning

kerosene oil, but dry sand will, and it
is a wise precaution to keep a box of
it in some convenient place to be used
in an emergency. If this is not at

and, the flames should ba smothered
throwing some heavy rug, woolen

anbetan.ee, or a damp towel over It.
Pfpular Soienoe.

Causes fully half Hie sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, UmU--

03 (QXQK
geation, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in-

somnia, etc. Hood's PUls
cure constipation and all Its
results, easily and thoroughly. He. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.
The only Plus to take with Hood's Sarsaparltta.

LINCOLN "7""
OPTICAL C
COLLEGE1l

(Desarbaeat Llaeola ledlcal College.)

Optician' diplomas granted; alx weeka' eonrae
thorongn, oractleal: bninu MmiuuL na
limited. Ooen to anr ambltiona man nr mnm.
who wishes to become what every town needs

BSXPen UDMClaO. raealOW. Enft na ata.ni,,
.v. ynayrctH Hi

v

PROF. M. D. KETCHUM, M.D
UstaaSAarh.

lONanoe block LINCOLN. NBSaaSKA.

J. L. STEPHEN8, HARRY E. WILSON
1 BESIOENT. DECBETAHY.

LINCOLN

This school Is efrlaa Ita atnOanta mnn vnrk
and li Ioatrnctlpn given In the fol
lowing orancnes: i

? hurt-han- d, Business Prsetiee,
Bookkeeping, Typewriting,

English,, Mathematics,
Telegraphy, Penmanship.

eenu na tne names Of IS vonnar naranna arhn
wwu.wati.ivau m oannaai aniimarm man waavm
sand 7on onr "Bnslneas Stadtat" for one year.

Lincoln Business College,

flthmts., Lincoln.
Telepboni 264.

Kim ballS

p &i MAIL. o

Drop Us a Card
PCB OATAtOOVI Aim

On High Grade Pianos and Or-

gans. $100.00 new Organs,
fl8; $400.00 new pianoe,

$185. Reliable Goods,

ssy Terms, from
the only whole-sat- e

musio
house

NEBRASKA.
AGENTS WANTED. Address
Gen'l Ag't A.. HOSPE.Jr.

1513 Douglas St., Oxnalut, Ncbr,

Dr.Reynolds
Will visit any part of the
state o perform opera- -
tions or in consultation
with your family physi-
cian.

PHONES 685 AND 656.
OFFICE BOOM-S- ,

17,18,19, Burr Blk.,' Lincoln, Neb.

CAPITAL CITY

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY

HALTER BI.K,
COK 13' h & P St ,-

-

IjINCOuN.NEBR.

C. D. GR1FIN, Prop'r.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING.
PENMANSHIP. BOOKKEEPING

TELEGRAPHY, ETC.
Full shorthand and business courses:

Special Retention given to preparatory
work lor high school and university.

Before deciding what school to attend
write for full information or call at
Academy. Take elevator at P street
entrance. . ' "

Ho For Colorado- -

Would yon like to own a Fruit Farm,
a Berry Farm, a Vineyard, a Potato
Farm, a Melon Farm, an Alfalfa Farm,
a Stock Farm, a Dairy Farm, a Bee Farm,
a Farm or Country Home, for profit,
health and independence, with the best
soil, best climate, best irrigating canal,
best water supply, best railroad facili-

ties, best markets, best titles, and the
most rapidly growing country in Ameri-
ca!' The Colorado Immigration & De-

velopment Co., 1621 Curtis St., Denver,
Colo., is a state organization for assist-
ing people to just such locations. Write
them fully and receive by return mail
handsomely illustrated literature telling
about the climate, irrigation and won-dorf-ul

profits to be made in Colorado by
growing fruit and other farm products.
Prices on fine irrigated farm and orchard
lands were never so low aa today, and
those who take advantage of the Oppor-
tunities now, existing will never regret
their ehange. 12t62

HIS LIFE SAVIN (J SERVICE THE
BEST IN THE WOULD,

An International Display at the Next
Great Exhibition at Paris Our
Simple Yet Thorough System.

1 NARISIAN3 are busily seeking
I J for everything new under the
I sun for their great interna
T tional exhibition of 1900. One

of these speoially arranged features
whioh the Qaeen City of the Seine is
sow evolving is an international dis
play of life saving apparatus, whioh
will be held in the Bois de Vinoennes.

The lake in the Bois de Vincennes
is to be speoially cleaned out and
deepened in places, for the purpose
of conducting the experiments of life
saving from the water, either at sea
or inland. A number of boats, and
even a model ship in distress, are to

anchored at i distanoe frem the
bank, so as to give facility for using
the life saving apparatus employed on
the ooast, whether by sailors or volun
teer brigades. A number of men se
lected from the bigades will represent
sassengets who will be rescued from
the shore in the esse of a supposed
wreck, or in boats in the ease of a ship
inpposed to be foundering. It is also
sontemplated to give an illustration
it the means of raising submerged
rowels, including tne operations of
livers.

What part the other Nations will
lake in the exhibition is not yet de
termined, but it promises to have the
effect st least of awakening a great
pnblio interest in the origin and devel
opment of the life saving servioes of
various countries.

The system in the United States as
it now exists, though very extensive,
Is simply organized, the ten thousand
miles of our ooast being divided into
twelve distriota, eaoh district having
the number of stations its need re-

quires. There are altogether 224 sta-

tions, inoludiug one inland station at
the Falls of the Ohio, near Louisville.
Eaoh station is governed by the keeper,
who usually holds his office for years.
He is the major-dom-o of the small
community, varying! from seven to
twelve men, whom he commands. The
head keeper acts aa judge, general and
monitor, all questions being referred
to him, end what he say, is usually
implioitly obeyed. It is the duty of
the keeper to drill the men in boat
praotioe, signals, resuscitation of those
partially drowned and general nauti- -
oal knowledge at least four times
week. The men, exoept the keeper,
are in active service ten months in the
year. Uunng July and August they
are exoused from active duty, although
table to be ceiled upon any time when
needed.

The pay of the men is $60 ' ft month
for ten months, or 1800 year. They
live together in a nice little cottage
provided by the Government, and
although having to buy their clothing
and most of their food out of their
salary they manage to save every year
ft nioe sum, being men of plain habits.
The Government also furnishes a
library of good novels for the use of
all at each station, and in some in-

stances private parties have given do-

nations xf useful and valuable books,
One ot the principal daties of the

lifesaver is to patrol the beach daring I

tuv uiguc, wuiuit is uiviueu into lonr
Watches, tq warn off vessels coming
dangerously near snore and to dis
cover any in trouDie. jsaon man go-in- g

on his Watch is given brass ohooka,
on which are itt&oribed the number of
his district, station and himself.
Every time he meets the other patrol
at tne end ot his beat he exchanges
eheoks with him, In this manner an
aoourate account can be kept whether
is man has traversed his beat and not
fallen asleep. If the other patrol does
hot appear the waiting one is required
to go to the station and report him to
the keeper. And woe to that watoh- -

man who oannot give satisfactory rea-
sons for his

When ft patrol sees a vessel in dan-

ger or disoovers a wreck, he fires off a
rocket, meaning "take care 5 yon are
teen." After making sure that the
vessel is in trouble he goes to his ela-

tion and gives the alarm. The horse
furnished by TJnole Sam is hitohed to
a low wagon loaded with a boat, mor
tar gun, ropes, life preservers and the
many other things that go to make up

well-equippe- d station, and away all
go, the men running alongside the
wagon, helping it along in sandy places
by pntbing.

If the sea is not too rough, the boat
ts launohed ; if it is, another means of
rescue is used, namely, the mortar
gun. This is a brass cannon, whioh
fires a round shot to whioh is attached
a cord, the other end of whioh oord is
fastened to something on the beaoh
The object ot the gunner is to plaoe
the shot on the far side of the vessel,
to that the line will fall on the sinking
hip's deck. This is then fastened by

those on board to the vessel s mam
mast, making communication with
shore. A pulley runs on this oord. If
the weather is not too rough, the
breeches buoy is used, or, if so, the
life oar. This latter is a water tight
rowboat, holding fifteen persons, the
air being admitted through a slatted
trap door that serves for entrance.

The life car was invented in 1850
by Captain Douglass, the first chief of
the service, and has been the means of
saving the lives of many hundreds of
persons. The present Superintendent
of the Life Saving Service is Sumner
I. Kimball, whose headquarters are at
Washington. The Superintendent's
staff are the assistants, each assistant
having charge of a district. An Assist
ant Superintendent receives the repor.s
of the keeper, makes appointments ot
the men and tends to the general rou
tine connocted with his office. Thel
united Dtates servioe compares mora
than favorably with those of other Na-

tions, for to our 224 stations, Qer
many, the-mos- t prosperous of Eoro- -

To th F'mtoh j I hav aa absolute Car (or
CONSUMPTION and all Bronchial, Throat and
Lung Trouble, and all condition ot watting
Away. By its timely aw thouUu ot apparent
ly hopeleu eaaet have been maneniiy turn.

So proof-positi- am I of its poe to cure, I
will find FXEK to anyone afflicted. THKKU
BOTTLES of my Newly Discovered Remedies,
apos receipt of Express and Postofflce address.

Always incereiyjrours,T. A. SLOCUM.M.C, itj Pearl St., New York.
Vaoa wriUag Mia fleeter, pUaa aattoa hat pane.

A Tab 1 800 lean Old.

. My thought, when 1 was at the
mini of Bilchoater yesterday, were
that hundreds of antiquarians all over
the country woulk have given gold to
any one who should have told thein of
the great "find" that waa there, and
then to be safely brought to land.
A friend and myself strolled over from

. Aldermaston to view the ruins and as
many of the "finds" aa were still to
be seen. Mr. Davis, F. 8. A., at
present superintending the opera
lions, explained to as bow, when dig
ging out an old well, be made the
lucky discovery ol a tunnel, which
conducted bun to an ancient gate, the
existence of which hadsot been before
suspected. A windlass bad been lit
ted np over a well eighteen feet deep.
and men were digging oat pail Tula of
earth whioh were beiag diligently
hauled np. lor two weeks the
work at this , point had been
going oo, and within the last week it
has been discovered that this was an
old Roman tnbwelL The wood seemed
somewhat rotten, as might bo ex-

pected after 1600 years, so that the
raising of the tab oaased the greatest
anxiety. The tab bad been ingeni-
ously fitted by Mr. Davis with two
wooden shelves running all round it--
one at the top and the other at the hot
torn, whioh both served to protect it
from any strain daring the prepare
lion for hoisting. After one unsuc-
cessful f&effipt ipJjring U up, during
whioh a small portion of it was
knocked oft, it waa triumphantly
raised to light In a comparatively per
foot state of preservation. We ex-

pect that the tub will shortly be on
view at the Beading museum, where
there is already a beautiful collection
of SUohester relics. London Times,

Konth American Sagacity,
The following is a true story. This

we know is usually the preamble to ft
worse than usual Ananias-lik- e eonooe-lio- n,

but in the present instance it is
Absolutely veracious; and it happened

ot very far from the Argentine Be
ublic It was a steamer that was
ving, as steamers have a habit of

, doing, in some twenty feet of water,
jwhen by some mischance a fire broke
put on board in the ooal bunkers. The
firemen, who in that country goby
the name of "bomberos," were at onoe
nailed np by telephone and informed
of the outbreak. There was no sign
of their coming for some time after
the alarm ; and presently the ting ring
ox the telephone bell waa answered by
the clerk who bad called, the station.
The person speaking was the chief of
the tire department, who aoknowl
fged the oall and wished to know, as
phe bomberos were M ready to start
E
or the fire, "whether it would be
leeessary for them to bring any water

pr was there plenty whore the ship
Was lying I" This is a faot, and it has
ft certain humorous side to those who

- Jook for it,-Ne- wport (R. I) Herald.
'

:..

Camels Break Their Hearts.

, As ft matter of fact, and in spite of

having carried .'Mohammed in four
leaps from Jerusalem to Mecca, seven

piles an hour is the camera limit ; nor
pan it maintain this rate over two
hours. Its usual speed is live miles
kn hour a alow paoe beyond whioh it
is dangerous to urge it, least, as
Asiatics say, it might break its heart
and die literally on the spot. When
a camel is pressed beyond this speed,
nd is spent, it kneels down, and not

iall the wolves in Asia will make it
ibudge again. The camol remains
where it knee's, and where it kneels it
'dies. A fire under its nose is useless,

--Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

THE0LDWA1.

Of Treating Dyspepsia and Indlneatlon by

Dieting a Barbarous and Useless One.

We say the old way, but really it is a
vrv nimmon one at nresent time and
manv dvaoeDtics and physicians as well
consider the first step to take In at--

temntinir to cure indigestion is to diet,
either hv selecting certain foods and re

jecting others or to greatly diminish the
anantitv usually taken, in other words
the starvation plan is by many sup- -

nafd to be the flint essential.
The almost certain failureof the starve

tion cure for dyspepsia has been proven
time and again, but still the moment
dyspepsia makes its appearance a course
of dieting is at once advised.

All this is radically wiong. It is fool
ish and unscientific to recommend diet
ing or starvation to a man suffering
from dyspepsia, because indigestion
itself starves every organ and every
nerve and everv fibre in the body.

What the Dyspeptic wants is abun
dant nutrition, which means plenty of
rood, wholesome, well-cooke- d food and
something to assist the weak .omach to
digest it. This is exactly the purpose
for which Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet are
adapted and this is the method by which
thev cure the worst cases of Dyspepsia,
in other words the patient eats plenty of
wholesome food and Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets digest it for him. In this way
the svstem is nourished and the over
worked stomach rested, because the tab--:
lets will disrest the food whether the
stomach works or not. One of these tab-
lets will dieest 3.000 grains of meat or
eres.

Your druggist will tell you that
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the purest
and safest remedy sold lor stomach
troubles and every trial makes one more
friend for this excellent preparation.
Cold at 50 cents for full sized package at
c'l drug stores. '

The best meal to be had In Lincoln for
ten cents is at Mrs. Lillard's restaurant
at 1023 P street. Try it once and be
convinced. tf

I

Populist Headquarters
(

First class in every respect. Rates-reduced- .

,

75 rooms $2 per day. 85 rooms
$2.50 per day, 25 rooms, with bath, fS
and 8.60 per day. All meals 50c
Special Monthly Bates to Member

of the Legislature.
AUSTIN HUMPHREY, Manager.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
M.B. KETCHUM, M.D..PHAR.D.
Specialty Fitting spectacles without medicine

in the eye.

Oflee: Fonrtk Floor Front, Blehardt Blk, Llaeola

Nebraska
Crop report

1875 Good crop
187- 6- Good crop!
io 1 1 - uood crop.
1878 Good crop.
1879 Good crop.
1880 Short crop.
1881 Good crop.
1S89 CinnA iwnn
1883 Good crop.
188- 4- Good crop.

.; 1885 Good crop.
1886 Good crop.
1887 Short crop.
Aoon uooa crop.
1889 Big crop.
18U( Failure.
1891 Good crop.
1892 Good crop.

V 1893 Short crop.
1894 Failure.

, 1895 Fair crop.
ioo isig crop.

I at the record for 'l& years.
What a .ate can show a better one. Cut
this out and mail it to yonr friends in
the east and tell them the Burlington is
the direct line to Nebraska.

f tt ntT.Tnr W e w m m aw. uuEiLXi, u. f. ana i. a. .

Lincoln, Neb.

TO THE Tel A iCNfm

Chicago,Rock Island

Facmc Hallway. "

The Rock Island Is foremost In aiionrlne n

plan calculated to ImprnTe speed andglvptli
luxurr, saiety nna corolort thnt the Donni
patronere demands. Its eaninment Is thoroaail
ly complete witn vestmoied Trains.

BEST DINING CAR SERVICE IN Til
"

WORLD,
Pullman 81eepera Chair Cars, all the most Hil

gaat ana oi recently Improyeu patterns, f;- ... !taaplaj,.!aa are .'.

--
H-l FAST TIME,

01 COURTEOUS EMPLOY 9
h.:;i FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIP

rSjfy and first-clas- s SERVIC
V

For full particulars as to Ticketa.Map, It 1
dd r to anr coupon timet awnt in tne u

States, Canada or Mexico, or address

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G.P.A..

Chicago.
Westward Through the Rookie

JThe traveler, tourist or business
is wise when he selects the Rio Gria

Western Railway "Great Salt I.
Route" for his route to the Pacific Coi
It is the only transcontinental liue pr
ing directly through Salt Lake City, 6
in addition to the glimpne it afford
the Temple City, the Great Salt LI

and picturesque Salt Lake and Utah 1

ley, if affords the choice of three distil
routes throufrh the mountains and
most magnificent scenery in the world.)

ju uii x uuiiju vunsi luurieb liiuKeiv I
stop-over- s are granted at Denver, Col
rado Spring, Salt Lake City, Olttb
and other point of interest. Doubt
daily tram service and through Putltnai
and Tourist weeping cars between l)tn
ver and San Francisco and Lon Arm-le-

For illnstratml pnnipliletM rlp.icriptive
ot me -- urear alt liiiKu uoute,;' write L.
fl. Kvelnnd, Traveling Passenger Agent,
805 Went Ninth street, KansaM City, or
F. A. Wadleiirh. General FusHeuirer
Agent, Aalt u&Ke tity.

!


